Two Words: Bottomless Mimosas
By Katrina Thomas | March 10, 2017
What’s everyone’s favorite meal? Brunch. The weekend delight that lasts into the early
afternoon, allowing you to sleep in and enjoy a real breakfast, rather than a protein bar
on your way to the office. And what goes better with a large plate of chilaquiles or a
french toast pancake than mimosas? And what’s even better? When they’re bottomless.
We’ve searched around San Diego to find you the best place to get your morning drink
on this weekend, and we don’t think you’ll be disappointed.

MIGUEL’S COCINA (POINT LOMA, CARLSBAD, CORONADO, & MORE)
SUNDAY: $4 BOTTOMLESS CHAMPAGNE FROM 10AM – 2PM
You probably thought that was a typo. $4 for bottomless champagne? We can’t believe
it either. But it’s true. Head to Miguel’s for their Sunday Brunch deals and enjoy four
hours of bottomless champagne with the purchase of any entree. You do have to pay
extra for juice, but who needs juice, right? Make sure to plan for an Uber or set a
designated driver.

VOLTAIRE BEACH HOUSE (OCEAN BEACH)
SATURDAY & SUNDAY: $14.95 BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS FROM 9AM-3PM
This new addition to Ocean Beach’s Voltaire strip is coming in hot. For just under $15,
grab bottomless mimosas every Saturday and Sunday with orange or guava juice. As a
guava connossieur, this drink combo has me jumping up and down. Take a stroll to the
end of the street and chill out for awhile at dog beach, laughing along while the dogs
splash around.

PARDON MY FRENCH (HILLCREST)
SATURDAY & SUNDAY: $16 BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS FROM 9AM-3PM
Get a little fancy with a French-fusion menu to go along with your orange juice and
bubbly combo. Slip away to Paris, with music and ambiance that will make you feel like
you are on vacation in one of the most romantic places on earth. Mimosa prices good
with the purchase of an entree.

DUCK DIVE (PACIFIC BEACH)
DAILY: $17.50 BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS FROM 9AM-1PM
Sometimes you just can’t wait until the weekend. Step inside this surf-inspired cafe in
Pacific Beach for classic breakfast combinations with bottomless mimosas every day of
the week. This is a great place to take your out-of-town guests who are ready to party
all week long.

SESSIONS PUBLIC (POINT LOMA)
SATURDAY & SUNDAY: $10 BOTTOMLESS FROM 10AM-3PM
Wash down a serving of pork belly and eggs with some bubbly, and get your weekend
started on a high note. Coming with friends who prefer bloody mary’s? They can enjoy a
“build your own” bloody mary bar, while you sip down the weekend classic.

WEST COAST TAVERN (NORTH PARK)
SATURDAY & SUNDAY: $15 BOTTOMLESS FROM 10AM-3PM
West Coast Tavern is connected to the old North Park Observatory Theatre. The historic
location on University Ave. near 30th Street is an ideal spot to waste an afternoon
sipping down mimosas. For $15, enjoy them all morning and into the afternoon. Be sure
to try the chicken and waffles, too (garlic butter meets maple syrup for an amazing
combination of flavors).
Be safe, have fun, and enjoy the gift of weekend! We’re sure we missed a ton of great
mimosa spots. Be sure to share your favorite in the comments.

